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t Vnrk. July Ea.Tho steam

,.m Mayflower, formerly owned by

Its. Ogln OocM, and purchasod from

the ITnltod States govornmont
r by

! ti,. tlmo of tho 8panlshAmorlcan
Lr probably will bo sold soon. Bur- -

. Itin tlmo tnat IUO uuiwiieBuruusBiuu

jm envoys arc In this country tho

e,Ml will bo placod bUIi disposal
commission. Aftef that tho

( jho

0rnmcnt will hnvo no furthor. uso

ir her. Tno JiJ"o"0r ,B uuug-uver- f

jalcd n' tuo rooKiyn nnvy aru,
iid will 8 t0 Portsmouth, N. II., on

KgUlt l t0 carry lno Pooco commis-:- ,

All tho exponslvo fittings, which
Lro removed nt tho tImoho'was,com.
Lloncd for war sorvlcp. wlll ro- -

,lad. It ,ms ljcen aoc'tiou y tuo

inthorltlcs to havo . Buyi tno six- -

onndera, formerly on uoaru tno Bat- -

leihlp Alabama, placod on tho "poaco
Mn so that It la. supposmyhprof will

b enough war about tho boat to koop

reih In too minus, or tuo. envoys tno

tlmncss of tno conmct wnicn tnoy.

r bring to a closc.

""

With tho complotion of tho battle
lib Connecticut, now building horo,

ttd other warships, moro vessels will

i faded to tho register of naval ships

a iho flscnl yenr just oponlng thnn in

,r "other; fiscal year in tho country's
ml history. In tho coming twolvo

ujgnlhs there will bo placod In ncttvo
iMvico, besiuo tho Connecticut, tho
great battleships Nobrnskn, Vermont,
Virginia, Georgia, Now Jersey, Bhodo

Iilum and Louisiana tuo armored
rakers California, South Dakota, Ton- -

nessoo and Washington and tho pro.
Wted cruisers St. Paul, MUwnukeo and
Charleston.

Dolla Watches
At DR. STONE'S

Dftfg Stote
ARE GUARANTEED

FOR ONE YEAR
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The result of this large addition tothe navy will bo a swing of the pendu--
of activity to tho other extreme.

Not for a long time havo there been so
few vcssols In tho early period of their
construction as now, and tho conso-quenc- o

will bq that July l, im, will
uu iotyer snips man In many years In
uurou 01 construction at privato

govornmont yards.
or

Mrs. Theodore Roosovolt is not. fond
of tho limelight nnd sho says nothing
outsldo tho clrclo of hor closest friends
about hor many ltttlo nhllnnthrnnin.
yet sho is Ono of tho most patriotic of
all tho women who havo tenanted tho
Whito House, and is always devising
plans for tho furtherance of thn nn.
tlon's interests especially thoso of
tho women. Sho Is sponsor for what
promises to bocomo the great Amorlcnn
silk industry atf entcrhriso eontom.
plating tho establishment of a business
mat, may rival European an.d Asiatic
commercial intorests in that lino, Mrs.
Boosovelt, at the Inauguration boll last
March, woro a Bilk gown which had been
wovon on American looms. Before
sho loaves Washington sho may appear
at anothor big affair in a frock entire-
ly of American production, for sho is
fostorlng tho culturo of silk worms by
Amorlcnn womon, and alrcadv tho nlnn
has had a largo measure of success. I

Silk worms thrivo wherover mulborry!
trees or oBngo orango bushes grow.
Tho raising of them requires only six-- J

ty-fiv- o days a year. Little caro Is
nooded, tho chlof essentials being nn
nbundnnco of leaves and a largo room'
that can bo glvon over oxcliiBlvoly to
tho culturo for six weeks. It Is Mrs.1
Hoosovclt's idea that silk worm culturo'
la tho United States will bo conduct-
ed principally by farmors' wives nnd
daughters, as it is in Europe

"Glass luncheon" might bo n fitting
tltlo for an ontcrtninment given n fow
dnys ago by Mrs. Ilnrry Lohr. Not
that tho hostess had invited n dimo
museum fronk to teach hor guests how
to eat glass. Simply sho had carried
out to a logical cxtrcmo tho fad of
using glass covers for dining tnblcs.'

OAILY CAPITAL; JOtmXALj 8ALBM. BATUBDAY. Si, lOOff.

On tho tablo bad been sproad a plcca
or tho bcnutiful Irish laco Mrs. Lehr
had brought from Europe, and ferns
woro strewn on that. Seen through tho
glass top tho effect was cliarmlng. All
tho tablowaro was glass. Tho only
drawback tho glasswaro .offered was
that every tlmo a metallic substance
was laid upon It there was a disturb
ing clatter.

Tho Historical Society of Flushing,
near this city, which has beon. making
an effort to ralso funds with which to
purchaso tho old Johann Sprong houso
irom tho Flushing ccraotory, has' an-
nounced that is has been unablo to
ralso tho necessary funds. Now. It is
feared that tho old Btono structuro,
which has been dcclnrcd unsafe, will
bo demolished. Tho building is a
ono nnd a half story stono structuro of
nn unlquo architecture. It was

In lOtil. In Revolutionary
days It was occuplod by famous men,
and for that reason tho historical so-

ciety has been anxious to get posses-
sion of it.

Brooklyn Is to havo a million' dollar
art tomplo, whlclrwlll bo a. opora
houso and n Madison S.quaro Garden in
one. Plans for the-- strncturb havo'beon
ncceptcd by the' board ofdlrcelorsr'lof
l i

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jeffexson, Oregon

Capital $2,5.000

Best facilities known to
reliable banking offered
patrons. Jefferson is a
good town, good
stores, good mills, a good
bank, and good people.
Come and see as.

Oregon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
President

M. J. CAMPBELL,
Cashier

ThreshermerTs
Supplies

Lubricating oils for separators and engines,
Suction h$se for water tanks, belting of all

kinds and sizes, and all kinds of fixtures and
supplies needed by the thresherman

Cross Head Bale Ties
Wc buy Bale Tics in cor load lots, and cannot be undersold,

your orders with us and save money.
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Clover Leaf Binding Twine
The twine that always gives satisfaction

R. M, WADEsCO
Pjonccr dealers in reliable Hardware Vehicles Machinery

SALEM,
CcrfBet Gomfriercial and Court Streets

OREppy,

OREGON

i

tho Acndomy of Music, and work on
plrico tho old academy, destroyod by
firo, will begin nt onco. Tho building
will be constructed on tho most mod-
ern lines, and will cotnpriso two audi-torlu-

nnd n ball room. Tho main
auditorium will bo for grnnd opora nnd
dramatic productions, and will havo a
seating capacity of 500O. Tho other
auditorium will seat 1500, and will bo
usou for lectures and concerts. On tfco
second floor will be tho ball room, with
a floor spaco of GSOO squaro foot.

The rigidity with which tho child
lnbor laws aro being enforced this sum-
mer is being bitterly protcstod by th6
parents In tho poorer sections of the
city. Thoy cannot understand why the
Board of Health should refuso a work
certificate to a child undor 14 years of
ago, nor can thoy understand any of
tho other regulations which govern tho
Issu'anco of thoso certificates. As a re;
suit of this ignoranco scores upon
scores of angry paronts nro being
turned awny from tho various local
offices of tho hoalth bureau muttering
imprecations at tho officials who re

uso to glvo them certificates which
vrillvcnable their children to work dur
jjng.tliQ summer months' i .

,1 -

m lormcr years it was a compara-
tively easy matter for a 'child to ob- -

tnln a vncntlon work certificate, .b.ut
things hnvo changed now nnd no child
is permitted to work unless It js, 14
years of ago and hns attended sojiool

for 130 dnys sinco Its 13th birthday.
So rigidly nro thoso two qualifications
enforced that no work certificate is- - Is-

sued to n child njiloss it can produce
nbsoluto ovldonco of ago, togetho
with n certificate from tho principal o
tho school it last attended, showing that
it had been In school tho necessary
number of days.

Transplanting Big Troos of Cali-

fornia,
Tho bureau of forestry says: "Con-trnr- y

to provnlont bollof, tho famous
big trees of California do now repro
duce themslvcs undor certain favora.
bio conditions. With somo caro., this
rnco of forest monnrchs need not bo-

como oxtinct, but may bo groaMy mul-

tiplied. Tho numbor of mature, treoa
Is not great, nnd healthy young growth
is rnro, but In somo situations thoru n.ro

plenty of seedlings. In ordor to. o

theso trees moro wldoly it is
proposed to movo seedlings to locali-
ties whore thoy will bo apt to grojv.
Tho first oxtcnslvo transplanting of tho
big trees hns boon recently finished by,
Ijtnnger Lewis L. Davis in tho General
TJrant Park, California. Hunger Davis
has thus far. transplnntod 1,400, ,aud
these sef ouf-ln- st yenr havo nearly
nil grown." Tho Lumbormnn.

A Grim
is daily onactod, in thousands of homos
as death claims, in each ono, anotho
victim of consumption or pneumonia,
But wlion coughs nnd coulds nro prop
orly trontcd, the tragedy is averted. F.
O. Huntloy. of Oaklandon, Ind., writos:
"My wifo,bad tho consumption, and
thrco doctors gavo hor up. Finally eho
took Dr. King's Now. Discovory for
consumption, coughs nnd colds, which
cured her, and today sho Is well and.
strong." It kills tho germs of all dis-

eases. Qno dose rollovcs. Guaranteed
at GOo and $1.00 by J. C. Perry, drug
gist. Trial bottlo frco.
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Ills Accommodating Disposition,.
"Why did you quit your jobf '
"Thero was a fellow In tho pfllco I

couldn't got along with nt nil, and
rathor than havo any troublo with him
I got out." r

"Who --was hot"
"Ho was or tho boss. Sooins to'

mo you'ro mighty Inquisitive. "Chi
cago Tribune,

Tragedy

CASTOR IPi
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always fcufM

Bears the
Signature of tic&

Partridges in Captivity. .'

Br. Clifton V. Hodge, profoiior of
biology at Clark university In Vjforca.

ter, Mass., is having remnrknb'To sue-ees- s

in his efforts toward domstlcat
ing the rufllcd grouso or partridge, says,
tho Jioston Trnnserlpt. Tho la,tost
achievement is the'Taislng of a ee'cpn

generation of tho, birds whllo th'ey- - aro'
in capttylty, flvostrong, beulthy birds
having been hatched two weeks ago by.

tho another partridge,
Moro conld scarcely bo deslrod than

to havo a pair mato and produce .their
voung in tho back yard of a city home.
So far as is known tho birds have,
noted exactly tho same as their broth-

ers in tho wodj ftygn tp tho qurlous,
act of.druinmliig. They'.aro just as
largo, as thosotia tLo' woods,, uhd are
lively' and Con tonfji.rOno.of thj old
male birds seems to bo especially de- -

ICE

Dnby

Baby

j

dresses,

dresses,

dresses,
dresses,

Y never set tired of
delightful Ice Cream, made
Erdmpurest Ingredrents-lt- 's
arrays of a uniformly jbiga
quality. Absolutely pure.
wEofesome and delicious.
All flavorscooling, refresh-
ing, soothing. Try it once,
and'weif, no more need be
said. If you want something
nice in Ice Cream, order from
us next time. 25c a quart.

OUR HOME MADE TAFFY AND CANDIES
are delicious, attd you'll stsrer buy
any other after sampling ours.

The Golden Bell aM,3?&Sfc
PHONE ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
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i Reduction Sale of Muslin Underwear
Muslin drawers worth 40c, for 25s
Muslin drawers worth 50d, for 30a
Muslin drawers worth 75o, for COo

Muslin drawers worth $1.00, for 80s
All 2 skirts for U.G0.

75o or tl chcmlso for COc.

Baby

Baby

ill V

Oorsot

Coroot
nightgowns for 08c.

1.75 for $1.35.
i

Baby Clothes at Reduced Prices
40o grndo 25o Baby robes, ()l.ad grado for $1.20

grado for 30a Baby skirts, COo grado for
75o grado for GOo Baby skirts. 75e grado for

$1.25 grado , 08c Baby robos, grado for

BABV BIOBTS, DBEB3 OB EOBK FEOM 25o TJTWAEDS.

Itodueod prices on Millinery; cleaning up of
not nny goods ovor. 0o our formor low prices nro now still

A n!co lino of hats to from floneri' fnllnoA '

bucklM and all trlmmincts. I

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
qOODS, OLOTHINa MILLINERY.

298 and 300 Commercial Salem t
ItMSHHMSMSSSStMSSSStHMIIMSHMtSeSSSSSgSSgSSOUHfsT

lighted when Br. ITodgo tho
inclosuro in which nro kept nnd
plays with tho bird as ono would with
his pet cat; In no case, so far
as is known, hns this species been any-whor- o

near so porfoetly domesticated.
Hodge began those, experiments

In tho spring of 1003, when ho obtained
somo partrldgo oggs from tho woods
and hatched them out under n bantam
hen. At tho tlmo ho was laughed at
for trying it, but nf tor tho chicks woro

hntchod out nnd it was seen they woro
bolng raised, a member of tho Massa-

chusetts Pish and Protectivo as-

sociation, who resides in Worcester,
Mass., roportod tho nffalr to a ineotr
ing of tho directors, which thoii

to bo given to Br. Ifodgo In old
of his experiments.

I To is using It in enlarging his in- -

oar

Corset covers worth 40c, for 25o
coTors worth COc, for 89o

Corset covers worth 75c, for 50o

covers $1.00, for 7ffe

All 4L25
skirt chomlio

for
COo

$1.25

sonson. will
carry

lower. trimmed select

DRY AND

80a

COo

for PSo

tho Wo

nlio
hat

St.

enters
thoy

othor

Br.

Oumo

voted
$200

worth

closures with a vlow to aiding such
work ns tho association is doing, capo
dally by ovontually sotting tho birds
froo In tho covers of tho stato of Mai
Bacnusotts, nnd perhaps in our city
park. Br. Hodgo's purpose in tho

so far nn his own work i
Concerned, Is moro especlnlly to study
scientifically tho biological relations
of tho species its foods, habits and
Instincts and tho possibilities of Its
domestication.
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I Books by William J. Long!;
''i

Ways of Wood Folk 25c
Wilderness Wats 75c
Secrets of the Woods 75c
Wood Folk at School 75c
Beasts of tie Field $1.75
Fowls of the Air $1.75
School of the Woods W$;j .50
Following the Deer Net $1.25
A Little Brother to the'

Bear Net $1:50

GINN & COMPANY, ptei
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